August 2012

August 2nd  First Data Review for Spring 2013
August 20th  Dept Chairs & Deans Retreat
August 21st  Summer Sessions 1 & 3 end
August 22nd  Fall 2012 Begins
August 22nd – 24th  Department Meetings
August 23rd  President’s Convocation
August 25th  Saturday Classes Begin
August 27th  Deadline for colleges to submit revised Fall 2013 curriculum proposals to EPC

September 2012

September 3rd  Labor Day Holiday, Campus Closed
September 5th  Circulation to EPC of New & Previously Approved Experimental Topics, Selected Topics, & Request for Online Designation
September 5th  1st Meeting Personnel Planning & Review Committee
September 5th  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
September 6th  Final Data Review for Spring 2013 (Dept Chairs)
September 6th  ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
September 7th  Dept Chairs provide Department Personnel Policies & Procedures to all Department Faculty
September 12th  EPC Reviews Experimental Courses
September 13th  NAACP Campus Chapter Information Session (1:00 pm, SH 181)
September 14th  CPC Election
September 14th  Center & Institutes Annual Reports Due to Dean
September 14th  Council of Chairs Meeting
September 19th  Applied Behavior Analysis Speaker Series (4:30 pm Whitsett Rm, SH 451) – The Application of Stimulus Equivalence Technology in Early Intensive Behavioral Intervention
September 19th  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
September 20th  Faculty Senate Meeting
September 21st  Retention, Tenure, & Promotion Informal Discussion (9:00 am Ferman Presentation Room, Oviatt Library)
September 21st  Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00 pm SH322) – The Implications of Documentation Status for Family Cohesion among Mexican-Origin Adolescents in Los Angeles
September 24th  Fall 2012 Census Date
September 26th  CPC (11:00 am, SH401)
September 27th  RTP Road Show (8:30 am Whitsett Room, SH451)
September 27th  Henry De Sio, Jr. Lecture (7:00 pm USU Grand Salon) – How Language Will Shape the 2012 Election
September 28th  DPC Election
September 28th  Sabbatical leave apps due to Dept Chair
September 28th  PPDS: “Dialogue w/the Provost & Guests”

October 2012

October 3rd   EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
October 3rd–5th  PAS Black Panther Party for Self-Defense Film Festival (Sala de la Osa Room, SSU)
October 4th   Final Data Review for Spring 2013 (Deans)
October 4th  ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
October 4th  Political Science Eugene Price Forum (6:30-8:00pm, Whitsett Rm, SH 451) – A Discussion on the 2012 Elections
October 9th  GSC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
October 10th  ACM hosted by President Harrison (10:00 am Whitsett Room, SH 451)
October 11th  Political Science & Chicano/a Studies “The Future Political Challenges for Mexico’s Incoming Political Regime” (2:00 pm, MH 130)
October 12th  Departments forward Sabbatical Leave Apps & Written Evals to CPC
October 15th  2012 Faculty Hiring Workshop (10:00am-3:00pm, Athletics Conference Room)
October 15th  Council of Chairs Meeting
October 15th–16th  Dept Chairs “Dinner w/the Provost” (Orange Grove Bistro)
October 17th  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
October 18th  Shake Out Earth Quake Drill (10:18am, CSUN Campuswide)
October 18th  Faculty Senate Meeting
October 18th  Grants Research Workshop – Finding Funding (9:00-10:00am, SH 303)
October 18th  Psychology Dept. Talent Show (6:00 pm USU Grand Salon)
October 19th  Department nominations for Research Fellows Committee due to Dean
October 19th  Grants Research Workshop – Finding Funding (9:00-10:00am, SH 303)
October 22nd  CPC (11:00am–1:00pm, SH401)
October 23rd  PAS Russell W. Moore and Clelia Howell Thompson – “Where is Robert? A Mother’s Heartrending Journey” (11:00 am, JR 315)
October 22nd  Probationary Program Proposals due to Faculty Development by 4pm
October 24th  CSBS Research Fellows Ballot distributed to all tenured and tenure track faculty
October 24th  Fall Job Fair
October 24th  Applied Behavior Analysis Speaker Series (4:00 pm Whitsett Rm, SH 451) – Multimodal Computational Behavior Analysis for Weight Control and Transformative Health
October 24th  Political Science Pre-law Information Session (7:00pm Whitsett Room, SH451)
October 26th  Dept Chairs & DPC recommendations due to 2nd year Candidates
October 29th  Department Data Review for Fall 2013
October 31st  CPC (11:00am–1:00pm, SH401)
October 31st  PAS Distinguished Visitor’s Speakers Series (12:00 pm Whitsett Room, SH451) – Faculty of Color: Benefits, Challenges, and Future Directions
October 31st  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)

November 2012

November 1st  Volunteer Service Awards
November 1st  PAS Week Faculty-Student Dialogue & Lunch (12:00pm-2:00pm, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
November 1st  Anthropology Lecture (4:00 pm Whitsett Room, SH 451) – How Castles Work
November 2nd  CSBS Research Fellows Ballot due to Dean
November 2nd  App Closing Date for P/T Faculty Openings Spring 2013
November 2nd  PAS Week Gala Dinner Celebration (5:00pm-10:00pm, USU Grand Salon)
November 5th  Dept Chairs & DPC 2nd year recommendations due to Dean
November 5th  CSUN Cat People Pet Food Drive Starts
November 7th  Members of CSBS Research Fellows Selection Committee Announced
November 7th  History Valley Pioneer Lecture Series (7:30pm Whitsett Room, SH 451) – The Red Power Movement in Los Angeles and Other Cities in the 1970s
November 8th  ACM (10am, SH 181)
November 9th  Distinguished Visiting Speakers (12-1:30pm, Whitsett Rm, SH 451) – Can We Train Away Racial Bias in the Decision to Shoot?
November 9th  CSBS Research Fellow App due to Dean
November 12th  Veteran’s Day, Campus Closed
November 13th  Anthro Brown Bag Talk (12:30pm-1:30pm, UN 277) – Inheriting and Heritage: Rights and Responsibilities from the Familiar to the Global
November 13th  CPC Sabbatical Leave App Recommendations due to Dean
November 13th  Revisions to Department Personnel Procedures due to CPC
November 13th  GSC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
November 13th  Richard Smith Lecture Series (7pm, Whitsett Room, SH451) – Recent Research on Brain Chemistry: A Revolution in the Sciences of Good and Evil
November 14th  CPC (11:00am–1:00pm, SH401)
November 14th  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
November 16th  PPDS: “Dialogue w/the Provost & Guests”
November 19th  Dept Chairs Submit AA-7 Form (P/T Faculty Applicant Pool Log & Disposition) & AA-8 (P/T Faculty Affirmative Action Recruitment Record) to Dean
November 19th  Council of Chairs Meeting
November 21st  Sabbatical Leave Apps due to President
November 22nd – 23rd  Thanksgiving Recess, Campus Closed
November 26th  Smart Practices in RTP: A Workshop for Faculty Serving on Personnel Committees (1:00pm-2:00pm, SH 181)
November 28th  CPC (11:00am–1:00pm, SH401)
November 29th  Faculty Senate Meeting
November 30th  Dean & CPC 2nd Year Recommendations due to candidates
November 30th  CSUN Cat People Pet Food Drive Ends

December 2012

December 5th  CSBS Research Fellows Committee Recommendation Due to Dean
December 5th  EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
December 6th  ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
December 7th  Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00 pm SH322) – Ideological Conflicts As Opposing Moral Visions
December 10th  Make-Up Faculty Hiring Workshop (1:00pm-5:00pm, Ferman Presentation Room, Oviatt Library)
December 10th  2nd Year Recommendations due to Provost and VP Academic Affairs
December 10th  Last Day of Formal Instruction
December 11th – 17th  Final Examinations
December 12th  CSBS Research Fellowship Recipient Announced
December 13th  Haynes Foundation Faculty Fellowship Due (3:00 pm)
December 17th  Approved revisions to college or departmental procedures due to PP&R
December 17th  Council of Chairs Meeting
December 18th – 20th  Department Meetings & Conferences
December 20th  2nd Year Appeals due to PP&R
December 20th – January 16th  Winter Term (Online)
December 21st  Eval Day
December 24th  Instructors’ Grades Due
December 24th  Last Day of Fall 2012 Semester
December 25th – January 1st  Campus Closed

January 2013

January 2nd  2nd Year Appeals supporting materials due to Faculty Affairs
January 2nd–18th  Winter Term (On Campus)
January 9th  President notifies Sabbatical Leave App Decisions
January 14th–15th  Faculty Retreat
January 16th  Spring 2013 Begins, Department Meetings
January 16th  DPC meeting regarding retention, tenure, & promotion
January 18th  University Service Form Due to Faculty Senate Office (OV 10)
January 21st  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, Campus Closed
January 22nd  Weekday Classes Begin
January 25th  PP&R decisions regarding 2nd Year Appellants out
January 25th  Dept Chairs & DPC notify 3–6 Year candidates of recommendations on promotion
January 26th  Saturday Classes Begin
January 30th  EPC/GEC Joint Mtg (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)

February 2013

February 1st  PAS Black History Month – Opening Ceremony (Black House, 4:00PM-8:00PM)
February 4th  Dept Chairs & DPC 3–6 Year faculty promotion recommendations due to Dean
February 4th  PAS Black History Month – Egypt, The Origin of All Things, Alphi Phi Alpha (Reseda Room, 7pm)
February 5th  PAS Black History Month – Mass Incarceration & Political Prisoners w/Danny Glover (Grand Salon, 4:00PM-6:00PM)
February 6th  Provost, VP Academic Affairs, & PP&R meeting regarding 2nd year faculty
February 7th  Fall 2013 Schedule Build Final Review (Chairs)
February 7th  Faculty Senate Meeting
February 7th  ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
February 7th  PAS Black History Month – “Memorable Movement: Black Dance as a Form of
February 12th  
**Resistance** w/Dr. Glocke (Juniper Hall 2204, 12:30-1:30PM)

**February 13th**  
PAS Black History Month – Hip Hop & Social Change in Africa: Film Screening of *Democracy in Dakar* & Discussion with Waterflow of Wagëblë, Hip Hop From Senegal, West Africa (Juniper Hall 2204, 4:00PM-6:00PM)

**February 13th**  
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)

**February 13th**  
PAS Black History Month – Benjamin Allen “Old School” Hip Hop Dance Class (Redwood Hall 292, 4-5:30PM)

**February 14th**  
Jayme Alilaw “Black Love: Art Songs by African American Composers” (Recital Hall, 12:00PM-2:00PM)

**February 15th**  
Provost & VP Academic Affairs notify 2nd Year Faculty Members

**February 15th**  
Annual CSUN Student Research & Creative Works Symposium

**February 15th**  
Dept Chairs Submit AA-6 form (anticipated P/T staffing needs) to Dean

**February 16th**  
Psychology Alumni/History Event – Meet & Greet w/Current & Retired Psychology Faculty (Whitsett Room, SH 451, 2:00PM-5:00PM)

**February 18th**  
Council of Chairs Mtg

**February 18th**  
Spring 2013 Census Date

**February 18th**  
PAS Black History Month – President’s Day Lecture w/Maulana Karenga – Situating President Obama in Black History: Issues of Community, Culture, & Struggle (Thousand Oaks Room, 12:00PM-2:00PM)

**February 18th–19th**  
Dept Chairs “Dinner w/the Provost” (Orange Grove Bistro)

**February 19th**  
Political Science Lecture (7:00pm, Grand Salon, USU) – A conversation with Governor Michael Dukakis “The 2012 Election Results: What it Means For Governing in 2013 and Beyond”

**February 20th**  
FERP Apps Due

**February 20th**  
Sociology Department – Professor Alice O’Connor Lecture (Johnson Auditorium, 3:30pm – 4:45pm)

**February 22nd**  
New Faculty Orientation Part 2 (10:00am – 4:00pm)

**February 22nd**  
PAS Black History Month – Harambee High School Conference (Grand Salon)

**February 22nd**  
PAS Black History Month – “The Civil Rights Movement: Personal Reflections from a Participant” (Jack & Florence Ferman Presentation Room Oviatt Library, 12:00PM-2:00PM)

**February 26th**  
PAS Black History Month – “Traveling At the Speed of Light: My Journey Across Africa, Asia, and America On a Bicycle” (USU Flintridge Room, 3:30PM-4:45PM)

**February 27th**  
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)

**February 28th**  
PAS Black History Month – “Global African Presence” (Whitsett Rm, SH 451, 3:00PM-5:00PM)

**February 28th**  
PAS Black History Month – Closing Ceremony, Speaker/Performance (Balboa Room, 6:00PM-11:00PM)

**March 2013**

**March 1st**  
Dean & CPC notify 3–6 Year candidates regarding promotion recommendations

**March 4th**  
CSUN Competition for Research, Scholarship, & Creative Activity Awards App Due to Office of Research & Sponsored Projects

**March 7th**  
Fall 2013 Schedule Build Final Review (Dean)

**March 7th**  
Faculty Senate Meeting

**March 7th**  
ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)

**March 7th**  
Anthropology Department Annual Keith Morton Memorial Lecture – Dr. Norman
March 11th
Yoffee “The Evolution of Fragility” (5pm, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
March 13th
CPC 3–6 Year recommendations due to Dean
March 15th
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
March 15th
Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00pm-1:00pm SH322) – Revising Your Beliefs: How the Scope of a Rule Affects Your Decision-Making
March 18th
Council of Chairs Mtg
March 21st
3–6 Year Faculty appeals due to PP&R
March 21st
Spring Job Fair
March 25th
Dept Chairs, DPC, CC, & Deans notify Faculty Affairs of Emeritus Faculty Nominations
March 27th
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)

April 2013

April 1st
Cesar Chavez Day, Campus Closed
April 4th
Faculty Senate Meeting
April 4th
ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
April 5th
PPDS: “Dialogue w/the Provost & Guests”
April 5th
Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00pm-1:00pm SH322) – The Linguistic and Social Development of Mexican Immigrant Children
April 8th – 14th
Spring Break
April 13th
Distinguished Alumni Awards
April 15th
Council of Chairs Meeting
April 17th
Anthropology Expo: Anthropology & The Environment (9:30am-6:00pm, Whitsett Room, SH 451)
April 19th
Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00pm-1:00pm SH322) - Alumni Panel: Organized & Hosted by Mark Otten
April 24th
Education Expo
April 24th
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
April 25th
History Department Whitsett Lecture & Whitsett Graduate Seminar (8:30am-2:15pm, Whitsett Room, SH 451)
April 25th
History Department Whitsett Lecture & Discussion – Post-Ghetto: Reimagining South Los Angeles (7:30pm, Whitsett Room, SH 451)
April 29th
PP&R notifies appellants of decision
April 30th
App Closing Date for P/T Faculty Openings
April 30th
African Studies Interdisciplinary Program Symposium (8:45am-4:30pm, Northridge Center, USU) – African & Diaspora Discourses: Gender, Youth, and Social Change

May 2013

May 2nd
ACM (10am, Whitsett Rm, SH 451)
May 3rd
Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00pm-1:00pm SH322) – The Development of Human Amygdala Function & Connectivity Following Early Life Stress
May 8th
EPC (2:00pm-4:00pm, UN 277)
May 9th
Faculty Senate Meeting
May 10th
Last Day of Formal Instruction for Weekday Classes
May 10th  Psychology Department Brown Bag Series (12:00pm-1:00pm SH322) – Foster Care: Attachment, Resilience, & Cultural Identity

May 13th – 18th  Final Examinations
May 15th  Provost, VP Academic Affairs, & PP&R meeting regarding retention, tenure, & Promotion
May 17th  Dept Chairs Submit AA-7 Form (P/T Faculty Applicant Pool Log & Disposition) & AA-8 Form (P/T Faculty Affirmative Action Recruitment Record) to Dean
May 20th  Honors Convocation
May 20th  Council of Chairs Meeting
May 22nd  Commencement
May 22nd  Alumni Brunch
May 24th  Instructors’ Grades Due
May 24th  Last Day of 2012 – 2013 Academic Year
May 27th  Memorial Day, Campus Closed
May 29th  Recent Graduate & Alumni Job Fair

June 2013

June 1st  Provost & VP Academic Affairs notify 3–6 Year faculty to be promoted
June 3rd  AA-7 Form (P/T Faculty Applicant Pool Log & Disposition) & AA-8 Form (P/T Faculty Affirmative Action Recruitment Record) received by office of Equity & Diversity